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argues  that  this  is  especially  important  to  ensuring  equal  access  to
learning  opportunities.  Vikki  is  an  Associate  Professor  at  Rutgers
University’s  School  of  Communication  and  Information,  and  Senior
Research  Scientist  at  the  Joan  Ganz  Cooney  Center  at  Sesame
Workshop.  She  is  also  principal  investigator  in  the  Digital  Equity  and
Opportunity for All project, which seeks to understand how lower­income
families  respond  to  initiatives,  and  how  they  make  decisions  about
integrating  technology  into  their  family  routines and  learning activities.  [Header  image credit: D.
Goehring, CC BY 2.0]
Digital  inequality  (constrained  access  to  the  internet  and  digital  devices)  is  disproportionately
experienced  by  children  and  families  who  experience  other,  more  entrenched  forms  of  social
inequality.  Given  how many  opportunities  are  now  online,  this  has  prompted  national  efforts  to
increase  broadband  connectivity  in  under­served  U.S.  public  schools,  and  (to  a  more  limited
extent) to make affordable options available for low­income families to connect at home.
In  this blog post  I  discuss  some key  findings  from a  report  I  co­authored with  Victoria Rideout,














some  kind  of  internet  access  (94%),
whether  via  a  computer  at  home  or  a
mobile  device  with  a  data  plan.  Even
among  families  living  below  the  U.S.
government’s  federal  poverty  threshold,
91% report being online.
Many  families  are  less  connected  than
they  would  like  to  be,  and  many  report
disruptions to their online experiences:
Among parents with home internet
access through a desktop or laptop
computer, 52% say their internet is too
slow, 26% say too many people share
the computer for them to have enough
time on it, and 20% say their internet
has been cut off in the last year due to
non-payment.
About one-quarter (23%) have mobile-
only internet access through a
smartphone or tablet. Of these, 29%
have hit their plan’s data limits in the
past year, 24% have had their phone
service cut off in the last year due to
non-payment, and 21% say that too
many people share the device to have
the time on it that they need.
This shows that it’s no longer enough for
researchers  or  policy­makers  to  ask
whether  or  not  families  have  internet










Mobile  devices  are  not  the  solution  to  digital  inequality.  While  mobile­only  access  is  definitely
better than no access, more complex tasks (e.g., researching and writing a homework assignment
or completing a job application) are both challenging and frustrating on a mobile device. Families
that  only  have  access  via  a  smartphone  or  tablet  use  the  internet  less  frequently,  and  for  a
narrower set of activities, than families who have a laptop or desktop at home:
Mobile-only parents are less likely to shop online (36% vs 66% with home access), use online banking or
bill paying (49% vs 74%), apply for jobs or services online (42% vs 56%), or follow local news online (70%
vs 82%).
The same is true for children in mobile-only families – they are less likely to use the internet daily (31%











In families where the parent and child both use the internet, 77% of parents have helped their children
use technology, and 53% say their children have helped them do the same. These proportions vary
significantly by race/ethnicity and parents’ dominant language and education level.
Siblings are also important learning partners. Among families with more than one 6- to 13-year-old and
a computer in the home, 81% of siblings help each other learn about computers or mobile devices
either ‘sometimes’ or ‘often’.
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These findings highlight the considerable
assets  lower­income  families  already
have  when  it  comes  to  engaging
technology  for  learning.  Local
organisations  can  support  and  expand
these  family  learning  practices  by
providing  opportunities  for  parents  and
children  to  further develop  their  skills or
seek  assistance  with  problems  they
encounter  using  technology.  Efforts  to
achieve  digital  equity  can,  and  should,
treat  families  as  motivated  partners,
because  they’re  already  working  to
address digital challenges themselves.
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